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COLLEGE MEN WHO FAIL.

In every college thero la a class ol
novor-do-weli- generally composed of
tho sons of tho rich. They go to col-

lege (or tho life there, to tnko part In

Boclnl festivities, etc., nnd they caro
very llttlo about Btildy. Collogo is to
them merely an cxcubo for persuading
their parents to permit them to spend
four years In riotous laziness. At
Bomo colleges thero aro spoclal cours-

es, "easy courses," for such pupllB.

Tho collcgo la not to bo blamed foi
tho Inherent weakness of thoso men,
although blamo docs attach to thorn
for permitting students to wasto thelf
opportunities and their tlmo. The
smaller collogcB aro much moro care-

ful ot tho morals of thoso in attend-
ance than aro tho groat universities,
whero students aro supposed to have
reached tho ago of dlscrotion, says
tho Charlton News and Courier. Dis-

cipline in tho universities Is largely a
question of surroundings. Professors
aro thoro Id tench, not to spend their
tlmo in enforcing discipline Tho re-

sult is bad, not becauso tho older men
nro unnblo to govern themselves, but
because so many paronts Insist on
sending moro boys to universities
Whoro they ought to bo sont, is to tha
umall collcgo, finishing tholr work, II

need bo, nt tho university, when they
havo had enough oxperionco to appro-clat- o

freedom from rigid control and
to know how !a manngo thenisolvos.
To send a boy of 18 to a university
whoro tho vast majority of thoso in
nttondanco aro grown men is to in-

vito his ruin.

It litis long been a favorlto that
girls aro smarter than boys, especial-
ly in school and collcgo. Dr, Taylor,
presjtlent of Vassor, explains tho rea-
son. ! "Women," ho Bays, "go to col-

lege to learn; men do not. Whllo a
good many men do succeed, thero arc
many moro who nro interested in
eport, and even thoso who do study
do not tnko any prldo in lotting tha
others know thoy aro working. Girls
nro conscientious; thoy nro far mora
humlllatod by failure than men." Dr.
Taylor admits thero aro physiological
reasons why tho girl is smarter than
tho man at tho college ago, Bays tha
New York American. Dut It is also
probable that tho restrictions im-

posed on girls In tho past havo tended
to make them concentrate attention
on their studies. Collcgo men havo
as many interests as their Inclina
tions prefer; It-- 1b usually not until
after they graduate that they Buttlo
down to making a living. Meanwhile
thoy can afford to yield the palm to
their Bisters "for, superiority in youth-
ful scholarship.

A Cleveland man who has divorced
hie wife explained to tho court that ha
had to buy gowns costing1 $125 each
for the lady, that sho paid from $26
to $75 each for her hats, that her
muff eet him back $120 and that she
insisted on having a $250 diamond
ring, Owing to tho fact that ho need
ed a few things to wear hlmaoU, had
to pay $40 a month for a flat and koop
a maid, not to montton tho nocosBlty
of patronlelng tho grocer and butcher,
he wag unable to contlnuo the an
rangement on a salary ot $1,800 a
year. Some men scorn to bo such
poor managers.

Platinum la taking pains to em-
phasize that It Is moro valuablo than
gold, Ub price having gono up to $43
per qunce. A quartor of a century
ago Ub price was practically tho some
as that ot gold, but ita industrial and
sclentlflo use has increased bo as to
enhance its value. The riso in tho
past six mqnths has been $10 por
ounce, In 1000 it was up to $40, and
a year later had dropped to $20, whtoh
Indicate speculative operations rath
er more strongly than tho depreciation
of gold.

' Kvcry day or two wo hoar ot boiho
rich American who has rentod a Lon
don palace for coronation weok. We
have personal asBuroncoa, however,
that a number of Loudonors will be
there for tho exercises.

We aro told that a youth in Wash
ington 1b about to wed a widow of 6"
years and $5,000,000. Lovo may lough
at locksmiths, but it smllca moat bo- -

nlgnantly on bunk rolls.

They havo just onded tho funeral
coromonles over tho body ot tho lata
Klug of Slam, who died October 23,

which probably will bo a great relief
to his many widows.

The first sign of hard times will
an editorial,, iu some nowspnpor
"The Passing of tho Automobile."

Tho worst about tho man u-)- says
"It goes without saying" is that ha
oitcn says u without going.

Tight trousers aro coming Into style
again, but tho tailors' bills will refuse
to be cut smaller,

Uappo

Open Court to Mend Broken Hearts!

IS sour JOB

UlRICMT

When tho municipal
CHICAGO. Chicago convened for tho
first tlmo in their chambora In tho
new city hall, n now branch of that
department of city government camo
into bolng tho court of domestic ro
tations. Judge Charles N. Ooodnow
Is to prosldo over tho court, nnd his
ofliclal capacity is to bo that ot "mond.
or of fractured hoarts," whllo Frank
N. Hllllu, who io known as "proso--

cutor," is in roallty to bo "chiof as
sistant heart mondor."

Tho oponlng day was enflontlally
children's day, although all tho offon-der- a

brought to tho bar wero adults.
Ono onlooker described it, in Ingenious
paradox, as thOi "adult Juvonllo court."

Uoth Judgo Ooodnow and Prosecut
or IIlllls nro married men nnd their
wives nro taking n, deep Interest in
tho now court, which Is tho socond ot
Its kind in tho United States. Doth
havo voluntoorod to aid tholr hus-
bands in carrying out their now du-

ties. Judgo Ooodnow dcclarod that ho
oxpoctod to ask hlB wifo for a groat
deal ot aid,

Millionaire's Son
William Stuart Loods,BOSTON. '10, twonty-on- o years old,

of Lnkowood, N. J whoso fathor was
known as tho tin plato king, married
Mrs. May Joyco, a Boston divorcee, In
Nashua, N. JH.

City Clerk Arthur L. Cyr of Nashua
confirmed tho nows.

"I married tho couplo myself, in my
ofllco," said ho. "Tho brldo said sho
was a dlvorcco and gavb her addross
ns merely Boston."

Mrs, Leeds mot Billy Leeds when ho
camo to Harvard from his Lnkowood
homo in tho fall of 100G. Billy paid
her much attontion, Whllo his col-
logo friends nro not surprised to learn
that ho has married tho girl ot his
college affections, thoy did not know
that ho was 'planning to be wedded
Just now.

Billy Leeds is tho son of a wealthy
family. At Harvard It was evident
from tho luxurious life ho led that ho
had plenty ot monoy. Ho did not fin-

ish his collogo courso, but loft Har-
vard In the spring of 1008, his sopho-
more year. Ho took a venture in tho
automobile business. Then ho quit
that for brokorago. Ho la now liatod
an being in a brokor's offlco at 11G

Broadway, Now York.
In collogo Billy Loods was popular,

ST. LOUIS. Dawn was Just breaking
Manlowood when his tolonhono

boll aroused William U. McBrldo, town
marshal.

"Thoro Ib n man lying dond at Man-
chester rood and Bollovuo avenuo,"
called a voico,

Thoro was a man thoro, but ho was
not doad. Ho was a big roan, 200
pounds or bo, nnd McBrldo observod
that ho was broathtng regulnrly and
very dooply. McBrldo rapped the solos
ot his feet with a stick, but tho man
only grunted.

If thoro had boon a patrol' wagon In
Maplowood MoDrldo would havo sum-
moned It. Tho marshal wont to, a liv-
ery stable and borrowed a whoolbar- -

YORK. "This city is bo
among thoso millions there Is

so llttlo fellowship and sympathy; In
tho midst ot all this wealth you aro
all bo poor, with bo many labor-savin- g

dovlcos you all work so hard, with
this groat possibility ot knowledge
you know so llttlo, with such splondld
chancoB at llfo you merely exist, with
a ehauco to fly you merely crnwl."

This la thp result ot u bit ot "ob-
serving and by Rov.
R. D. Bawyor of Waro, Mass., who haB
Just paid hla first visit to Now York
city, Ho camo with tho avowed In-

tention of Bpondlng a fortnight's vaca-
tion in studying tho donlzona ot teno-,men- t,

flat and hotel, Ills impressions
are glvon in a "Statement to Now
'Yorkers," ot which tho foregoing
forma a part

"You New Yorkors aro a pcoplo ot
paradoxes," says Mr, Sawyer; "you
spend time on tying tho ties, fixing tho
hair, the hat, the ralmont, ns though
It woro New York's custom to look
every person carefully ovor, and then
you go out looking neither right nor
left, being careful to observe nobody

V v I

"Of course, tho court must form hia
own opinions, but tho viewpoint ot on
unbiased woman on subjects which a
woman nlono can understand thor
oughly ought to bo of valuablo as-

sistance," ho said.
Mr. Ulllis explained 'that his duties

would not bo thoso which usually fall
on tho shoulders ot a city prosecutor.

"Tho object of tho court 1b, as I
understand It, to restoro hnrmony in
homes threatened with disruption, and
tho fower cases that nro prosocutod
tho mora successful is tho work of
tho

Hero nro somo of tho problpms
which nro expected to confront tho
now court:

Nagging wives.
Urutnl husbands.

,'

Tho sorvant question.
Womon's clubs.
Corner saloons.
Suffragists. .
Uoth Judgo and prosecutor agreed

that they had somo busy times ahoad
of thorn.

Settlement workers wero present In
largo numbers at tho opening. "It Is
roally for tho children, you know,"
was tha way they tholr
bollot in the futuro of tho now court,
and It was for tho children that Miss
Jnno AddamB spoko in tho formal ex
ercises that preceded tho calling of tha
first case.

Weds in Secret
y H

WEflE MARRIED
BUT OOM7 TELL

ANYBODY -- WE
WANT IT KEPT

SECRET J

not for his money, but for his good- -

fellowship. Ho Joined tho Harvard
union. Ho becamo known among the
boys as an expert bridge whlstcr and
a pool and billiard player, who was
lightning fast on tho tables, Whllo
not athletic ho supported tho athlotia
Intorosts of tho collogo nnd was prop
erly onthuslastlc for tho Crimson.

In his froshman year Billy roomod
in Brentford hall, ono ot tho oxcliislvo
dormltorlcB of Massachusetts avenuo.
In his sophomoro yoar ho moved into
Dana chambers,

When tho last Boston nutomobllo
show was in progross Billy camo over
from Now York to renew collegiate

as it was supposed. A
hint of a romnnco cropped out then,
but enmo to no doflntto form. It was
nt that tlmo, however, on March 14,
according to the tostlmony of City
Clerk Cyr ot Nashua, that Billy Leeds
and Mrs. Joyco went to Nashua and,
wero married.

row. Ho then whcoled tho man flvo
blocks to tho Jail.

Flvo hours after tho man was found
Justice Wlllockon tried to awaken him
bo that ho could try him. Tho mar
absolutely retusod to surrender his
subconscious self.

In tho evening Willcckon tried
again. This tlmo tho man rubbed his
eyes nnd u smllo gathered slowly on
his fnco as he said:

"Gorra, it waB n great Patrick's
day."

Thon ho nskod Wlllockeri: "Whoro
did I moet you? I wnu by mysolf, J

think, when I got on tho street car at
Benton station this' afternoon and told
tho conductor to lot mo off nt Twenty- -

first Btrcot."
Tho man said ho was Eugono Kol- -

loy, flfty-tw- o years old, of 2127 Adams
streot, St, Louis. His surprise on
lonrnlng that ho was In Jail in tho
county and that St. Patrick's day was
ancient history wan as great aa that ot
Rip Van Wlnklo on a certain inemora- -

bio occasion.

to Lonely Gotham
JUST
LOOK AT IB LOOK
YOURSELF

and you know nobody will observo you.
"In your subway, you run, crowd,

Jostle to got the expross, you crowd
in nnd stand up for a rldo of flvo
mlloB all to savo flvo mtnutoB, nnd
you loungo away a half hour nt tho

nd, for you really had no reason to
hurry.

"You aro loan, hungry-faced- . You
go to tho thcators as ono would bo ox
poctod to go to a funoral. You tako
your pleasures ns sorlously ns n hich
school boy takes his Crook. I never
find tho Intertwined arms, tho saunt-
er, tho mirth among you, oven when
you nro off duty.

"Tho only groat thing I find in Now
York is your engineering, Tho great
thing about Now York is tho city, not
thn nnnnlA

Louis Van Winkle. Sleeps Long

Holds Up Glass
NEW

philosophizing"

prosocutor."

Mothers-in-law- .

all'exprcBsod

friendships,

$71

Sjt.

Charming Lace Bonnet

j

By JULIA

moro tho word "bonnet," In
ONCE millinery sense, has a

i j. i . , . .
jjiuco in uiu lasnion reporter a

vocnbulary. Many of tho shapes, which
wo call hats, might as well bo classed
under tho other term. Thero are bo
many shapes that really cover tho
head and aro almost entirely oft tho
faco that tho regulation poko bonnet,
tho Corday cap and tho "Wilholmina"
cap do not soom extreme.

Qormalno gave us tho pretty model
mado of narrow vol laco which is
ahown hero. Tho laco is shirred on
fine wires and tho art of tho mllllnor
Is sot forth hero In a way to demand
iur admiring attention. A llttlo frill
9f laco surrounds the faco and peeps
from under tho very broad band ot
velvet ribbon which is laid about tho
bonneL This band termlnntoB In a
long Blnglo end, which, when not
wound about tho neck, will fall below
tho knee. Tho end falls from the left
side. Tho framo curves In to fit tho
neck and a flat or "tailor's" bow of
narrower velvot ribbon Is sowed to
tho bonnet at this point. Tho combina-
tion ot cream laco and tho rich black
of tho velvot Is handsomo, but this
pretty piece of hendwear would bo in- -

GYMNASIUM DRESS.

Navy serge Is tho matorlal generally
choson for gym. dre&Bes; tho ono wo
show hero is loosa from tho yoko,
which Is square nnd has tho material
gathered to It; feather-stitc- h tho somo
color as sash odges yoke, collar, cuffs,
and horn of skirt Tho knickers show
slightly bolow skirt.

Material required: Four yards serge
40 inches wldo.

BOTTOM LEY.

completo without tho llttlo Mario
Loulso roses and small foliage, that
add tho required touch ot color. Thcso
aro in flno silk with a high luster.
They aro In a peculiar pink, having a
blue-gra- y cast and shado Into centers
with a dark petunia rod. Thrco single
roses nnd a cluster of two aro set
about tho bonnot on a velvet band.

This model has tho vlrtuo ot being
suited to evening wear at any season
of tho year and to tho fashionable
promonado at summer or winter re-

sorts In tho daytime. Tho design is
not ono of tho sort to havo a wido
vogue it Ib not what is tormod a
"popular" stylo, but for that vory rea-
son Is nover unfashionable. Tho lin-

ing in such dainty hats is of mallno,
chiffon or net. Tho long tlo Is tho
finishing touch of great distinction
and Is arranged to suit tho fancy of
tho wearer. Wound about the throat
it amounts to a real protection. Worn
hanging whon tho weather 4s warm, It
is caught to tho corsage or shoulder
with a fancy pin, or a tiny bouquet of
roses Hko thoso used In trimming. Tho
design is not Buitod to all wearers
and ono should bo ablo "to carry It
off," as tho saying Is.

LACE WORN ON MILLINERY

Some of the Smartest Hats Have This
Garniture, and It Is e.

This Is an excellent Benson for
bringing out the family laco hnv nn.i
going through it carefully to seo what
treasure It really contains. Th
an Infinite number ot ways In which
bits of laco may bo, employed. Not
tno least of these is n cnrnitnrn nn
ono'B now millinery. Somo of tho very
smartest nnts aro to bp trimmed with
laco or mado entirely of It Whito
laco is esneclally favored, nnd will hn
seen on rlcturesauo bonnets no wall
aB on smnrt walking toques. Ono of
tno now designs Is a bonnet mmin nt
whito lace and trimmod with ruchlngs
ot narrow uiacK velvet. Tho onlv nth
or garniture is a.poBy of tiny pink
roses. A toque of black strnw linn
Jabot of white laco going up tho front
ana over tuo crown something after
mo manner or an ostrich plume.

Fads.
Laces of all kinds will bo worn in

profusion.
Tho classic silk cachcmlrcs havo

risen again.
Rosettes of silk nro used on ninny

llnon trocKs.
Often buckles aro mado of linen to

match tho belt.
For aftornoon costumo tho largo

hat is In order.
' Toques made entirely of flowers will
bo much worn.

Cutting Under Lace.
Tn cut nwnv thn prints iin,l

insortlon without snipping tho wrong
thread, slip botweon tho laco and tho
material a piece of cardboard four
Inches long ot tho width of tho laco,
nnd rounded at ono end. This will
make tho work both safer and easier.

Avoid tho Cheap and "Blfl Can" Bak--
trig Powders.

The chean bakinc powders lmve but ono
recommendation: they certainly give ths
purchfticr plenty of powder for hia money
but it's not nil baking powder; the bulk
is mado up of cheap materials that harp
no leavening powon These powders aro
s6 carelessly made from inferior mate
rials that they will not niako light, whole
some food. thcso cheap baking
powddu have a Very small percentage of
Jcavcnlnj gas;' therefore it takes from two
to thrco times as much of such powder to
raise tho cake or biscuit as it does of Calu-
met Baking Powder. Therefore, in the long
run, the actual cost to the consumer of tho
cheap powders is more than Calumet
would be.

Why not buy a perfectly wholesome bak-
ing powder like Calumet, that is at tho
Fame time moderate in nrico and ono
which can bo relied upon? Calumet gives
the cook the least trouble. ,

No man becomes n Jailbird just for
a lurk.

To keen tho blood nurc and tho skin
clear, drink Garfield Ten before retiring.

Tho truth is that tho lovo of dress
13, next nfter drink nnd gambling, ono
of tho curses of our country. Mrs.
Humphrey.

Tour Ilrmrnlnt Will Tell You
Murlno Eye Ilemedy nollovUs Goro Eyes,
Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart,
bootncH j'ain. lry u in uatiya
Eyes for Hcftly EyolldH and Granulation.

Ono of tho loudest of tho many
Btrnngo cries which nil tho air today
is tho cry for unlvorsal Independence

Mrs. II. R. Hawels.

A ntn rcralch mav cause blood poison.
ft rusty nail cut i very apt to do so.
Hnmlins Wizard Oil used at once draws
out nil infection nnd makes blood poison
impossiDic, ,

Justified.
Waggo Why did Ilcnpcck lcavo

tho church?
JnggH Somebody told him mar- -

'lages wero made in heaven. Judgo.

Tho greatest causo of worry on
Ironing day can bo removed by using
Doflanco Starch, which will not stick
to tho Iron. Sold everywhere, 1G oz.
for 10c.

Close GUC88.
Schmidt Vo got a now baby py

our houso yesterday.
Schmaltz Vas Isb; poy or girl?
Schmidt I vond dell you. You hot

got to gess It.
Schmnltz Iss Id a girl?
Schmidt You cho-o-o- st missed It.

Youngstown Telegram. .

ED GEKRS. "The crand old man." he
is called for he is so honest handling
horses in races. Ho savs: "I have used
SPOIIN'S DISTEMPER CURE for 12
years, always with best success. It is the
only remedy I know to euro all forms of
distemper and prevent horses in same sta
tue having the disease" COc nnd ?1 n bot-
tle. All druggists, or manufacturers. Spohn
Medical Co., Chemists, Goshen, Ind.

. Absent-Minde- Bridegroom.
John Adams has always been ab

sent minded, snys tho Kansas City
Journal. Yesterday he went with Ida
Leo, of KansaB City, Mo., to Kansas
City, Kan., to bo married by Paul
Huff, acting probate judge. When
Judgo Huff asked him If ho would
"tako this woman to bo your lawfully
wedded wife," ho was looking out ol
tho window and didn't raiswer.

"If you've any doubts about it wo
will stop right here," tho brldo said
defiantly.

Adams protested that he had not
hesitated at all, but liad merely been
thinking about something else. Tho
ceremony as completed without
further hitch.

Open-Ai- r Schools Increasing.
Since Jnnunry 1, 1907, sixty-fiv- e open

air schools for children afflicted with
or predisposed to tuberculosis havo
been established In twenty-eigh- t cities,
according to an announcement mado
by tho National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis.
Tho first open nlr school In tho United
States was established on January 1,
1007, by tho board of education of
Providence, R. I.,, at tho instanco of
Dr. Ellen A. Stone. Tho next school
was- - established in May ot tho samo
year at Pittsburg, and tho third at
Boston In July, 1008. According to
tho reports received by tho national
association, tho result of tho open nlr
class-wor- k has boon to restoro most
of tho children to normnl health and
efllcloncy. Ono of theso open air
schools or classes should bo estab-
lished for each 26,000 population, es-

pecially in cities,

Makes a
Good Breakfast

have some

Post
Toasties

with cream or milk.

For a pleasing change,
sprinkle Post Toasties
over fresh or stewed fruit,

then add cream and you
have a small feast,

"The Memory Lingers"

POSTUM CEREAL CO,, Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich.


